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Eon . William Lange r 
Bi sr1a rck , Wo rth Da kota . 
liy dear Governor : 
While we cannot la:i.CT s rprise , it is certainly a s _tis-
faction to your friends outside of the state to note t e mtion-
wic e a t ent ion . our progre s sive acti n is attracting. 1,".e re it 
not for s ch encouraging except ions as youroelf , the ref sal of so 
many public offic i als to recogr.iz the fact that we re no longer 
in the nineteenth century would be verL r discouraging . 
The people are ve ., rapidly dev-elo ing a cap c ·ty to 
underst nd economic conditions and for the first time in his ory 
can give intel l igent suppor to puhlic ner who h ve the ability and 
ou age for real le der hip . 
Your proclamation gainst fore closures is the gre test 
step in this direction since it became unlawful to send unfortull2.te 
debtors to prison . 
It is p rticularly gratifying tone to read that you are 
,,·orking vVi t • C .. and Sen tor Frazi r on a real pl an th - t wi 11 en-
able the people to work and produce without the intervention of 
· bankers and profiteers . You are fortunate in havirig: the Nonpnrtisa.n 
League laws to expedite such a program . 
ith best wi shes for your good health and the continued 
s ccess of your dmin·stration , I run 
Yours ver, trul , 
-£h7//I~ 
(_j{./ £ Merrick 
